Emory COVID Faculty Resources

Information updates on COVID-19:
- Emory University has created a COVID-19 website that includes all FAQ's, logistical information and email communications related to COVID-19. The Emory University Office of Human Resources has also developed a website with helpful information for working through COVID-19. School of Medicine has also created a webpage to house SOM specific updates and past communications.
- Emory School of Medicine COVID Resources
- Grady COVID-19 updates
- Click here to visit a helpful website from the CDC about how to protect your family from COVID-19

Wellness:
- Faculty Staff Assistance Program (FSAP) Resources
  - Ongoing Zoom Stress Debriefing and Support Sessions have been developed by the Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences and FSAP are coordinating group stress debriefing and support sessions via Zoom. Please contact FSAP at efsap@emory.edu to arrange a session
- Emory's CBCT® Program for online Compassion Practice and Fellowship
  - Two times per day, 9 am and 7 pm EST, 45 minutes of guided meditation and discussion led by an Emory-certified CBCT® instructor, free and open to everyone. For details, see CBCT's COVID-19 Response. Or click here to join the video conference directly.
- Check out Blomeyer fitness center’s virtual resources.
- Healthy Emory Wellness Site

Childcare:
- If your child’s school is closed due to COVID-19, click here to view all available programs at Emory.
- Emory Medical Students are offering support in childcare and grocery pick up. Click here for more information and/or to sign up.
- YMCA sites across metro Atlanta are providing members in the medical profession high-quality childcare.
- Usit provides an efficient and reliable way to find babysitters by serving as a platform that connects parents to a large network of pre-vetted college student sitters. Visit online or call: (770) 515-9192.

Emory Department of Medicine Faculty Development Offerings
- DOM Faculty Development Re-Imagined during COVID-19
  - Within the Faculty Development virtual hub, you will find an array of offerings including information about session, opportunities to meet with the fac dev team and many additional resources. As we navigate these uncertain times, our office has re-imagined our offerings to better suit your needs.
- Faculty Development at Grady

How to: virtual meetings/platforms:
- Canva Learning Management Systems: Click here to sign up for training classes | Click here for faculty specific resources
- Zoom: Click here for instructions and tutorials | Click here for tips on how to avoid “Zoombombing” -

Alternative Housing Options for Healthcare Personnel (Faculty, Residents, Fellows):
In coordination with Occupational Injury Management and the COVID hotline, Emory Healthcare and Emory University have partnered to make arrangements for providers or staff who are COVID-19 positive or symptomatic and pending test results. Those who have signs and symptoms of illness should call the COVID hotline at 404-712-6843, where a nurse will assess your health needs, schedule testing as appropriate, and assess if you need to safely isolate. Those who would prefer not to safely isolate at home will be provided with a residential housing alternative, at no cost.

Other alternatives if you are NOT sick, but do not wish to return home at this time:
- Airbnb: COVID-19 responder program
- Emory Conference Center Hotel: $69/night for Emory staff
- Hilton Hotels: FREE for Society of Hospital Medicine members, availability varies by location.
- Marriott hotels: Discount with promo code QWO. Cost and availability vary by location.

For more information about departmental programming and opportunities, please contact your Department of Medicine Faculty Development Team.